
Announcements

Thank you for attending the Boiler Beach tree-
planting event!

This weekend, more than 70 volunteers helped plant nearly 1,000 native
shrubs and trees throughout a 3.5-kilometre stretch of the shoreline along
Boiler Beach Road in Huron-Kinloss.

The addition of shrubs and trees will help prevent erosion along the shoreline,
increase the plant and animal biodiversity of the area, and help protect the
road, utility lines, and private property from damage due to high winds, high
water, and blowing sand.

https://youtu.be/Ja1s0I3Qm8w


Thank you to everyone who joined us on Saturday, the Lake Huron Coastal
Centre and the Township of Huron-Kinloss could not have done this without
you!

On June 11th, we will need your help to remove harmful invasive plant species
along the shoreline.

Don't forget to register for that event here
(www.lakehuron.ca/upcomingevents).

Become a Green Ribbon Champion participant
this year!

Do you own property along the shoreline in the Township of Huron-Kinloss, the
Municipality of Kincardine, or the Town of Suageen Shores?

Become a Green Ribbon Champion (GRC) participant this year to receive a
free beach-dune assessment and unique restoration plan from our Coastal
Restoration Technician!

Register here (www.lakehuron.ca/grcregistration).

Join the Coastal Conservation Youth Corps

Why join CCYC this year?
Find out what a career in the environmental field is like.
Learn new skills that will help build your resume and help in any future
career.
Make new friends with similar interests.
Help the coastal environment and your community. 

http://www.lakehuron.ca/upcomingevents
https://www.lakehuron.ca/grcregistration


Earn volunteer hours for high school. 

Watch what CCYC is all about in the video below!

Learn More!

Mothers Day is Coming Up!

This Sunday give your Mom the gift of a healthier
Lake Huron by donating to Lake Huron Coastal
Centre in her honour. Attach an adorable e-card to
your gift to make it extra special.

Donate here

What is Buried in your Beach?

“You can’t dock here anymore!”
Waterworks Road – Western end of Hwy #83, Huron County

https://www.lakehuron.ca/ccyc
https://www.lakehuron.ca/donate


While searching the shoreline for dead
fish to roll on, ‘Hailey’ the Golden
Retriever instead found a series of
stubby wooden posts sticking out of
the water. Their rounded and worn
appearance looked strange and their
pattern of two rows extending out from
the shoreline (note in the photo the 2
post stumps behind the dog) was an
unusual sight. Lake Huron water levels
at this time were low but previous visits
to this beach had not revealed anything like it before. So where did they come
from?

A little historical research and
archive ‘digging’ discovered that
these were the wooden piles of a
former wharf located at the
westerly end of Highway #83
behind the Lake Huron Regional
Water Supply facility, located north
of Grand Bend (see Figure A). The
wharf was constructed decades
before the Water Treatment Plant
was built in the 1970’s. During the
early part of the century, this area

was known as Port Blake and a wooden dock was built extending out into Lake
Huron to allow the loading / unloading of boats. The dock is ‘long gone’ and
these remnants of it are normally covered by the sand that travels along the
shore from the north and accumulates updrift of the Grand Bend harbour
caused by the pier that extends out into the lake. But during specific low water
level conditions and after storms, you can sometimes see the ‘water and sand
worn’ ends of the wooden piers protruding out of the lake bottom near the
shore. This photo of the wooden piers was taken in 1998, the same date as the
formation of the Lake Huron Coastal Centre. Hailey, the ‘fish rolling’ dog, was
a companion of mine during many lakeshore site visits



Remnants of this dock also are documented on the 1935 shoreline survey that
was the topic of several past Coastal Centre e-newsletter stories (see July &
September, 2021 e-newsletter editions available online). That historic shoreline
survey refers to pieces of the dock that were observed in two entries on two
separate maps; one for Bosanquet Township describing it as; “Remains of old
wharf”, where a second entry for Stephen Township indicates “Piling of old
dock – No value”.

The dock is also shown and labeled in the 1879 historic atlas of Stephen
Township (see Figure B). Therefore, we can assume it’s construction dates
back to the early 1800’s. The site at the end of this road (now Highway #83) is
shown in 1879 as near Brewster Post Office where two jurisdictions meet; the
municipality of South Huron (formerly Stephen Township) in Huron County to
the north and Lambton Shores (formerly Village of Grand Bend) in Lambton
County to the south. However, the cargo that was loaded / unloaded and the
specific date of dock construction is unknown and may need some more
archive ‘digging’ for answers. Maybe one of our readers knows more? If so,
please share. 

Figure A: Google satellite view of Lake Huron Regional Water Supply
facility, Lambton Shores showing the approximate location (red circle) of
wooden piles.



Figure B: Huron County Historical Atlas 1879 showing Stephen Township
and the “Dock” at the end of road (now Hwy #83)

Article scribed by: Patrick Donnelly, Coastal Science and Stewardship Advisor,
Lake Huron Coastal Centre

And what about you? What have you found? If you have an interesting item
that was uncovered by the waves of Lake Huron, let us know so that we can

include your description of them and a photo in future articles.  

Stay tuned for future newsletters to find out what is buried in
other Lake Huron beaches!  

The Lake Huron Coastal Centre is a registered charity founded in 1998 with
the goals of protecting and restoring Lake Huron's coastal environment. We

are the voice for Lake Huron.

DONATE TODAY!
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